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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTIONAGENCY
REGION6
.I445ROSSAVENUE,
SUITE12OO
DALLAS.TX 75202-2733
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Ms. L'Oreal Stepney,Director
Water Quality Division (MC-145)
TexasCommissionon EnvironmentalQuality
P.O.Box 13087
Austin, TX 78711-3087
Dear Ms. Stepney:
The EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) appreciatesthe opportunityto provide
recommendationson the upcoming revision of the documenttitled, Proceduresto Implementthe
TexasSurface Water Quality Standards. Our comments are enclosedand include severalitems
that were not resolvedin the current version. EPA provided recommendationsfor the revision of
the TexasSurface lTater Quality Stqndards in December 2005.
We look forward to continuing work with you and your staff on the protectionof water
resources.[f you have any questions,pleasecontactJaneat (214) 665-7135,Claudiaat (214)
665-6464or staff in the NPDES PermitsBranch or EcosystemsProtectionBranch
Sincerely,
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JaneB. Watsoh,Ph.D.
Chief
EcosystemsProtectionBranch (6WQ-E)

C(io.oL;,/rtr(
Claudia Hosch
Chief
NPDES PermitsBranch(6WQ-P)
cc: SidneTiemann,TCEQ - WaterQualityAssessment
Section(MC-150)
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EPA recommendationsfor revisionsto
Procedures to Implement the Texas Sudace ll/ater Qualtty Standards
General Comment
The proposedrevisionsincludea numberof instanceswherecase-by-case
decisionswill be
made. The EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA) recognizesthe needfor flexibility in
regulatorypermittingdecisionsand hasno objectionto the Stateestablishingimplementationon
a case-by-case
basiswhere there are specialconditionsor circumstances.However, sincepermit
conditionsin State-administered
National Pollutant DischargeElimination System(NpDES)
programsmust adhereto both statewater quality standardsand the Clean Water Act (CWA),
EPA believesit is importantto include a generalstatementin the ImplementationProcedures
clearlyestablishing
that case-by-case
permittingdecisionsare subjectto EPA approval(e.g.,
Page44, Deriving Permit Limits for Human Health Protection; Page 52,Once-ThroughCooling
Water Discharges;Page62, AlternateAnaly,ticalTest Methods; Page66, ScreeningProcedures
and PermitLimits for Total DissolvedSolids; Page77, (WET) Test Frequency;Page9l, TDS
Toxicity in Chronicand 48-HourAcute Tests;Page91, Toxicity Attributableto Ammonia).
Determining Water Oualitv Usesand Criteria
Page3, UnclassifiedWaters. EPA recommendsrevisingthe secondsentenceunder"Perennial
Waters"as follows:"ln accordance
with resultsfrom statewideecoregionstudies,the critical low
flow in unclassifiedperennialstreamsin the easternand southernportions of Texas(shown as
area"A" on Figure l, page6) may be modified
as
describedin 30 TAC $307.7(bX3XAXii)"and in the sectionof this documententitled"Easrern
and SouthernPortionsof the State"on page10. The captionfor figure I shouldalsobe
modified.
Where a dischargecreatesa perennialflow in an intermittentstream,the reachbelow the
dischargesshould be assumedto have an aquaticlife useand protectedat the appropriatelevel
for conventionaland toxic pollutants.The federalregulationat 40 CFR l3 l.l0(gi(2) for
$
designationof usesstates"natural, ephemeral,intermittentor low flow conditionsor water levels
preventthe attainmentof the use,unlesstheseconditionsmay be compensatedfor by the
dischargeof sufficient volume of effluent dischargeswithout violation of Statewater
conservationrequirementsto enableusesto be met." EPA recommendsthat the additional
languagebe included in the ImplementationProceduresto addressthis issue.
Antidegradation
Page26, GeneralProvisions(last paragraph);page27, Applicabilityto SpecificParameters
"[,istings
basedon narrativestandards";and, page28, Procedures
for Dischargesto Listed
WaterBodies6rrst paragraph).Theseprovisionsincludelanguagethat is inconsistentwith the
federalregulations
citedat 40 CFR 5122.44(d)
and40.CFR $ l3l.12. Limitationsmustcontrol
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all pollutantsthat may be dischargedat levels that will causeor contributeto an exceedanceof a
state water quality standard. In addition, the antidegradationpolicy must be implemented so that
the quality of watersnecessaryto supportdesignatedand presumedusesare maintained.
Therefore,in thesecases,controls (i.e., permit limitations) to preventadditional loadingsfrom
new and existing dischargersare requiredif the listed pollutant is presentin the effluent.
Mixing Zones and Critical Conditions
Pages40-43,Critical Conditions for Aquatic Life Protection. As discussedabove,where an
effluent dischargecreatesa perennialflow, the reachbelow the dischargesshould be assumedto
have an aquaticlife use.
Toxic Pollutants
Pages5l-85. We recommendthat TCEQ considerthe developmentof policy and procedures
relatedto implementationof bioaccumulativepollutantswhich may accumulatein bottom
sedimentsand fish tissue. This is particularly important sinceexisting human health criteria are
derived using bioconcentrationfactorsratherthan bioaccumulationfactors.
Pages62-67, EstablishingPermit Limits for Toxic Pollutantswithout Criteria. When calculating
permit limits for toxic pollutantswithout criteria, the stateshould screenthe reportedvalue
againstboth the MAL (if available)and a screeningvalue (to protectaquatic life, human health
or both) in order to evaluatethe water quality significance. If the reportedvalue can be
quantitativelysupported(i.e., the methodologywas appropriateto arrive at a definitive value
below the "default MAL"), monitoringand permit limits shouldbe considered.
Pages67-70, Correcting for BackgroundConcentrations.We recommendincluding sourcesof
backgrounddata in this section. Permit writers should evaluatereadily availablesourcesof
ambientdata,such as TCEQ's SurfaceWater Quality Monitoring database,to determineif
backgrounddata for appropriateparametersare availablefor permit development.
Whole Effluent Toxicity Testing (Biomonitoring)
As proposedby EPA Region 6 in severallettersand meetingsduring 2005, EPA believesit is
necessaryfor TCEQ to revise its whole effluent toxicity (WET) permitting procedures.This will
requirethat TCEQ modifu its implementationproceduresto ensurefull compliancewith federal
regulationsat 40 CFR 5122.44(d)(l) with respectto developinga predictive reasonablepotential
processfor WET limits and to begin incorporatingWET limits for sub-lethaleffects(suchas
growth and/or reproduction). EPA expectsTCEQ permits to be issuedwith the requiredchanges
by January2007. EPA is working on updatesto the various WET languagetemplatesand these
will be provided for TCEQ's review and comment in the nearfuture. Since the TCEQ water
quality standardsalreadyprovide for protectionof aquaticlife at the sub-lethaleffects,the
implementationproceduresshouldbe revisedwith respectto WET limits for sub-lethaleffects.
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PagesI 0l - 102,Applicability. EPA recommendsthat TPDES permitsfor minor dischargers
include WET testing(and limits as appropriate)where: l) reasonablepotential for instream
toxicity existsdue to the dischargeof potentiallytoxic levelsof chlorine,ammonia,or othertoxic
compounds,and, 2) the facility discharges
directlyto a receivingstreamdesignatedas critical
habitat for, or is known to supportan aquaticspecieslisted as threatenedor endangered.
Regardingchlorinedischargesfrom minor facilities,TPDES permitsfor minor privately-owned
treatmentworks (POTW) dischargefacilitiesoften includea requirementthat the facility
maintaina total chlorineresidualof l- 4 mg/l prior to final discharge.Minor POTWs that
dischargetheselevels of residualchlorine to receivingwaterswithout significant dilution
constitutea seriouspotentialfor instreamtoxicity. EPA regulationsdo not excludeminor
dischargesfrom toxicity requirements.EPA and TCEQ have addressedpotential toxicity from
minor discharges,so a precedentexiststo supportmodificationsto the Implementation
Procedures.
EPA's PostThird-RoundNPDES PermittingStrategyprioritizespermit issuanceand limits with
the first priority beingfacilitieswith known or suspected
toxicity problems. Chlorineis
specificallymentionedin the following excerpt:
Chlorine: Permitsfor facilitieswith the potentialfor a continuousdischargeof chlorine
will includewaterquality-based
effluentlimits for Total ResidualChlorine.Water
quality-based
limits will be derivedfrom the statewaterquality standardsgiving
consideration
to appropriatedilution factors,stateimplementationprocedures
or federal
criteriaif no statestandardhasbeenapproved.
TCEQ shouldrevisethe ImplementationProcedures
and permittingpracticesto includeeither
WlrT testingor dechlorinationrequirements
and total residualchlorinelimits for thoseminor
POTW (< 1.0MGD designflow) facilitieswhich may posea toxic threatbasedon available
dilution. We believethat a basisfor this modifircation
alreadyexistson page l0l in the
ImplementationProcedures
in the following bulletsfbr domesticdischarges:
The [TCEQ] requiresWET testingof domesticwastewaterdischargersthat have any of
the following conditions:
.
an averagepermitted flow of I MGD or greater
.
a final phaseof their permit with a designflow of I MGD or greater
.
an approvedpretreatmentprogramwith significant industrial usersdischarging
into their collectionsystems
.
the potential to causetoxicity in the receivingwater. [emphasisadded]
Pages105-107,WET TestingFrequencies.This sectionshouldbe clarifiedto reflectthat the
minimum WET monitoringlrequencystartsout at onceper quarterfor eachnew permitcycle
(i.e.,every fifth year). It shouldalso be clarif-red
to reflectthat the frequencyreductiondoesnot
apply to lacilitieswhich were previouslymonitoringfor the life of the permit at a frequencyof
onceper quarter.
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Page I I l, Toxicity ReductionEvaluations(TREs). This sectionshould be revisedto clari$ the
processby which a sub-lethalTRE and limits will be required. An approachsimilar to that used
for lethality effectswould be appropriate.
PagesI l3-l14, Toxicity Control Measures.This sectionshouldbe revisedto explainhow
TCEQ will assessreasonablepotential for WET limits for lethal and sub-lethaleffects in a
mannerthat meetsall applicablestateand federalrequirements.The state'scurrent practicefor
establishingWET limits doesnot meet the requirementsof the CWA or federalregulationsat 40
CFR $ 122.44(d)(l)(ii) and (iv). The regulationis specific in requiring a reasonablepotential
determinationduring permit developmentand including WET limits where reasonablepotential
exists. The dischargeof toxics in toxic amountsis to be controlledto precludeinstreamtoxicity,
that is, permit limits must be placedin NPDES permits to ensuretoxic dischargeswhich may
impact aquaticlife do not occur. The current WET permitting proceduresallow multiple toxic
eventsto occur beforea multi-year toxicity study is performed,followed by a compliance
scheduleof, usually,threeyears,beforea permit limit becomeseffective. To allow permittees
time to becomefamiliarized with WET and toxicity studies,EPA Region 6 followed this practice
when it first beganimplementingWET requirementsin permits. However this practicedoesnot
comply with the permitting regulations,and Region 6 can no longer supportits use. Region 6
hasdevelopedand is using a predictivereasonablepotential determinationprocedurethat it
believesmeetsthe minimum federalrequirements.TCEQ may use this procedureor developan
equivalentone for EPA's review.
PagesI l3-l 14,
. pleasenote that
federalregulationsat 40 CFR 5122.44.d.1(v)requirethe permitting authority to demonstratein
the permit fact sheetthat the chemical-specific
(CS) limit or bestmanagementpractice(BMP) is
adequateto preventtoxicity before it can be substitutedfor a WET limit. Where a CS or BMp is
substitutedfor a WET limit, the WET testing frequencymust be adequateto ensurethat the
alternatelimit is working.
Page 125,Toxicity Attributable to Diazinon. Under item2,TCEQ should clariff that effluent
monitoring for Diazinon must be performedconcurrentlywith WET testing to ensurethat data
collectedis meaningful. In the last paragraph,TCEQ must clariff that if sub-lethalor lethal
toxicity persists,the permitteewill resumethe TRE. TCEQ may also want to include a
discussionregardingthe useof piperonyl butoxide (PBO) to neutralizeDiazinon toxicity when
an additionaltoxicant is suspected.(Also seecommentbelow for Table 9)

TPDES Storm Water Permits
Page130,Dischargesto ImpairedWaters. Under"Constituentsof Concern,"languagein the
first paragraphmust be revisedto read"...TMDL or TMDL implementationplan is only
eligible..."to ensurecompliancewith federalregulationsand to ensurethat permitsfor
reissuance
or major amendmentsfor existingdischargersincludeTMDL requirements.If a
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TMDL hasbeenapprovedby EPA, permits must be issuedin accordancewith the TMDL,
regardlessof whethera separateimplementationplan will be developed. Permitsmust establish
controlswherethe dischargeof pollutantshave the reasonablepotential to causeor contributeto
the impairmentof the water body. In addition, permitsmust also establishconditions to ensure
consistencywith the requirementsof an approvedwater quality managementplan approvedby
EPA, as cited in 40 cFR 5t22.44(d)(6).
Site-SpecificStandardsand Variances
Page135,Coordinatingwith EPA. The provisionstatesthat EPA will conferwith the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service. It is not clear if this term refersto the review of the permit, the varianceor
both items. Although EPA coordinateswith the Serviceson draft TPDES permits,consultation
under $7 of the EndangeredSpeciesAct is still requiredon revisionsto water quality standards
where theremay be an effect on federallylisted species.It may not be possibleto completeESA
consultationon the variancewithin the 45-dayreview period of the draft permit. A
determinationof "approvable"can usuallybe madewithin 45 days. Also, the public comment
period on the TPDES permit must be completedbeforeEPA approvesa varianceto the water
quality standards.
Page136,TemporaryStandardsand page 139,UAAs for Typical Sites. The provisionsfor
TemporaryStandardsand UAAs are acceptable;however,an important part from 40 CFR
or low-flowconditionsor
$l3l.l0(g) hasnot beenincludedin the bulletsfor"natural,ephemeral
water levelspreventthe attainmentof the use." The federalregulationincludesthe above
languageplus the following "unlesstheseconditionsmay be compensated
for by the dischargeof
sufficientvolumeof effluentdischarges
without violationof Statewaterconservation
requirements
to enableusesto be met." EPA recommendsthat the additionallanguagebe
includedin the ImplementationProcedures
and will considerthis factorin review of temporary
standardsand UAAs.
Pages143-144,Site-specificNumeric Standardsfor Aquatic Life (Bioavailability of specific
toxic substancesof concern.as determinedby water-effectratio testsor other analysesapproved
by the agency). TCEQ may wish to include someof the recentpolicy decisionssuch as useof
the streamlinedmethod for saltwaterWERs and useof 48-hour testswith Americamvsisbahia
with coppernitrateas the spikingsolution
Page146,Site-SpecificStandardsfor Total Toxicity (lndigenousaquaticorganismsthat may
havedifferent responsesto particulartoxic materials). It would be useful to cite the updated
proceduresfor recalculatingaquaticlife criteriafound in Appendix B of EPA's guidance
document,Inlerim Guidqnceon Determinationand Use of W/ater-Effect
Ratiosfor Metals, EPA8
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Appendix C
Table 3 - Locations of Federally Endangeredand ThreatenedAquatic and Aquatic-Dependent
Speciesin Texas.
One of TCEQ's responsecommentson an earlier versionof the ImplementationProcedures
statedthat Table 3 representedonly the critical concernspecies/watersheds
plus the piping
plover. The ImplementationProceduresshould acknowledgethis limitation and that other
aquaticand aquatic-dependant
speciesare found in Texas. If Table 3 is basedon the Hydrologic
Databasefor Federally-Listed and Candidate Speciesin Texas, severalinland water bodies
where the interior leasttern, the piping plover or the whooping cranehave found should be
added. Theseincludethe waterbodiesin the following segments:0201,0202,0203,0204,0205,
0206,0207,0214,0804 and 0805.
The 2005 "Hydrologic database"includesseveralunclassifiedwater bodiesin segments1427
and 1430 for the Barton Springssalamander.Also, "Toyah Creek" (segment23ll) should be
includedin ReevesCounty for the PecosGambusia. The interior leasttern may be associated
with waterbodiesin segments2303, 2304,and 2305. For the Devils River minnow, the
"Hydrologic database"also lists
Pinto Creek and Pinto Springsin segment2304 and the
following unclassifiedwater bodiesin segment2309: Dolan Creek, Dolan Spring, Finegan
Spring, PecanSpring, and Phillips Creek. Toyah Creek in segment231 I is listed for the Pecos
Gambusia. The Pecosassimneasnail was listed as endangeredin August 2005 and critical
habitat has beendesignatedin Diamond Y draw and East Sandiaspring in segment2311.
Table 8 - Minimum Analytical Levels for Permit Application Screeningand Table 9 - Analltical
Methods for the Determinationof PollutantsRegulatedby 30 TAC $307.6.
EPA Headquartersand Region 6 are nearingcompletion of an updatedlist of Minimum
QuantificationLimits (MQLs). Clean techniquesfor mercuryand other metals(method 1600
series),pesticides,and volatile and semivolatileorganicsare includedto replacelesssensitive
methods. We recommendincluding the revisedMQLs in both Tables 8 and 9 and will provide
this documentunder separatecover as soon as it is available.
TCEQ must eitherreviseTable 8 and Table9 to incorporateEPA method614 (MAL, 0.1 ug/l;
MDL,0.012 ug/l) or includethis methodon page 125,Toxicity Attributableto Diazinon.
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